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EASTER EGG HUNT CANCELED 

Due to very wet condi-
tions at the Park on Sun-
day, March 24th, our 
annual Easter Egg Hunt 
had to be canceled.  
Melanie Johnson and her 
family worked hard to 
have candy eggs and 
prizes for the neighbor-
hood kids to find. Joy 
Jones planned a bubble 
machine and a                                                        
Corn hole Toss game, but 
the rain did us in.  

More children’s activi-
ties are planned for this 
spring and summer.  

 

“YARD OF THE MONTH” PROGRAM TO START IN MAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Starting May 1st, Hunter’s Trace will hold a “Yard of the Month” award pro-
gram. Each resident (owner or tenant) is eligible to participate. The program will 
be held during the months of May, June, July, and August.  The Architectural / 
Code Compliance Committee will assemble a team of judges who will transverse 
the neighborhood at the end of each month and select a property that has done 
an outstanding job. No resident can win twice in the same year so everyone has a 
chance to win. 

The rules for the  “Yard of the Month” program will be out soon. We will send 
the rules to you and will post them on the Hunter’s Trace website.  

Winners will be awarded a HOME DEPOT gift card.     
So, start planting flowers and shrubs, keep mowing the lawn and prune back 

your shrubs, bushes and trees.  You could be a Winner! 

PARK IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
The Hunter’s Trace Park & Entrance Planning & Maintenance Committee is 

soon going to embark on a Park improvement plan.  We are looking to engage a 
licensed landscape architect to help us plan new amenities at the Park to in-
clude a possible walking path, new drainage improvements, path lighting, secu-
rity cameras, and electric power to the Gazebo.   

 So, what would you like to see at the Park?  The committee would like to 
know your thoughts. Please e-mail your ideas to: Peter Lyon at:  

peterashtonlyon@gmail.com  

“CUL-DE-SAC SOCIALS” 
The Hunter’s Trace Adult Social / Wel-

come Committee is working to develop a 
few “Cul-de-Sac” Socials for families to 
enjoy. The Socials will be organized in 
various sections or cul-de-sac areas within 
Hunter’s Trace and will be a great oppor-
tunity for our subdivision residents to get 
to know one another. Although the 
events will be  hosted in different areas, 
everyone in the subdivision will be invit-
ed.   

Our subdivision held many socials in the 
past but it basically stopped during the 
“Great Recession.”  The Adult Social / 
Welcome Committee is working to bring 
them back with such activities as  “Ladies 
Night Out”, “Bunco Night” and Holiday 
socials.  The Committee is thinking about 
“Card Game Night”, “Dominos Night”, and 
“BBQ’s in the Park”.    

If you think of another activity, please 
contact Joy Jones:  

 joybjones@comcast.com  
So, stay tuned.  We are working to start 

something this Spring. 

PLEASE, CLEAN UP AFTER YOUR PET! 
We all love our pets, but no one likes 

stepping on pet feces in their yard.  It is im-
portant to do the neighborly thing and pick 
your pet’s “poop” and dispose of it properly. 

According to Cobb County’s Leash Law,  
“Animals are required to be on a leash 

when outside unless contained by a fence. 
Pet owners are responsible for collecting 
animal waste and disposing of it properly. 
Contact Cobb County Animal Control at 770-
499-4136 to report violations. “ 


